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Anything In Glass - We Try Harder

email: brad@cityglassamarillo.com

Phone (806) 355-9913
Fax (806) 355-9915 

Since 1978Professional Glass Service

  With a wide array of superior glass and mirror 
work, City Glass Co., Inc. offers comprehensive 
residential, specialty and commercial glass so you 
can display your style and personality with ease!

  Whether you’re interested in upgrading to a 
frameless shower door, installing a new store front 
window, or even looking for refrigerator glass,  
City Glass Co., Inc. can help you with it all!

STUNNING SPECIALTY GLASS WORK
u Beveled glass and mirrors
u Shower enclosures 
u Frameless and framed shower doors  
u Decorative Glass for Cabinetry and Interior Design
u Custom cut glass for home furnishing, desktop        
    and shelves

Family Owned 
and Operated!
Family Owned 
and Operated!



FREE ESTIMATES for your Glass Project!
Call Us Today! (806) 355-9913 www.cityglassamarillo.com

RESIDENTIAL GLASS WORK
u Beveled glass and mirrors
u Curved glass
u Custom mirrors
u Fire rated glass
u Fireplace glass
u Insulated glass
u Laminated glass
u Frameless and Framed shower doors
u Decorative Glass for cabinetry and interior design
u Plexi-glass
u Pyrex glass
u Refrigerator glass
u Shower enclosures
u Tempered glass
u Wood burning stoves
u Custom cut glass for home furnishing, desktop  
    and shelves

COMMERCIAL GLASS WORK
u Aluminum storefront and entrance doors
u Automatic sliding or swinging doors
u Dressing room mirrors
u Hardware (www.crlaurence.com and www.globaldoor.com)
u Replace broken glass – doors, windows, mirrors

Mirror Glass

  City Glass Company, Inc. offers a large variety 
of mirror options. Including beveled, bevel strip 
overlays, and a myriad of specialty frame-over-
existing mirror frames. MirrorMate and Precision 
Frameworks feature a trim addition system with a 
list of design and color choices to add new flair to 
your existing mirror.

Storefront Glass

  City Glass Co., Inc. offers storefront glass custom 
made for your business. 

  Maybe you’re an existing business and want a 
fresh look. Or if you’re the new guy on the block 
and want to look good for your customers. Visit 
with us and we can offer you options for the new 
face of your storefront.

Patio Doors

  If you are interested in repairing or upgrading 
your current patio doors, please give us a call to 
see the high quality variety of options we have.

Will service 
within 

100 miles

Shower Doors

  City Glass Co., Inc. offers a variety of 
framed, semi-frameless and frameless 
shower doors.

  Add beauty and style to your home 
with an “All Glass”, or frameless shower 
door! All units include 3/8” tempered 
glass with your choice of glass patterns 
and hardware finishes. All are custom 
measured to perfectly fit your bathroom. 

  Styles include: Door, Side Panels, 
Steam Units, Sliders, Neo-Angle, and 
more! You count on us for precision 
measurement and installation.  

Finishes

Glass Options

Grant yourself peace of mind when you enlist the 
family owned and operated team that backs their 
work with applicable warranties and references.

City Glass Co., Inc. has been 
providing professional and 
reliable results to our local 
communities since 1978!

  Make a stunning first impression with brilliant, 
high-quality glass and mirror works, including 
sliding doors and mall store fronts, from the 
professional team of City Glass Co., Inc.!


